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Ralph Sherwood Norris 
Place of birth: Lewiston, Maine 
Date of birth: June 1, 19^3 
Heme address: North Leeds, Maine, 0^-263 
Publications: Science of Hunting the Whitetail Deer 
Biographical information 
Ralph was born and reared in Livermore Falls, Maine, in the country 
section of the Township known as the Stricklands area, on a farm of 
about 4-00 acres. His grandfather and father worked the farm and 
operated a large water powered saw mill on the property. 
Ralph attended Livermore Falls schools and the University of Maine, 
and has a Real Estate Brokers license. He worked as a teenager on the 
farm and in the sawifimill when he wasn't hunting. At age 17, he started 
buying lumber lots for the saw mill and has been VI full time in the 
Real Estate^business ever since. The operation now includes four 
divisions: ^^yparxments, Finance, and Brokerage, and employes about 
12 people. 
Ralph's hobbies are namely hunting, fishing, and trapping, and spends 
fts jnuch time as possible at it. He frequently travels 2,000 to 3,000 
miles for even a Rabbit Hunt. Ralph spends most winters in south west 
Texas and hunts about every day and many nights all winter. Much of 
this time is spent calling coyote, fox, and bob cat with a mouth blown 
game call, and hunting Jack rabbits. He also enjoys counting deer 
and moose from his private helicopter while patrolling his woodlands. 
